India In Crisis

India is facing its worst-ever water crisis, with some million people facing acute water
shortage, a government think-tank says. The Niti. Here we highlight the crisis scenarios that
India could face. The worry is that there aren't really any easy solutions in sight.
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Towards the end of May, one of India's most popular summer retreats nearly ran out of water.
Shimla, a historic hill town in the northern state of.The weaponisation of social media
platforms like WhatsApp to spread fake news will gather momentum as India enters an
election year.India is suffering from the worst water crisis in its history and around million
people face a severe water shortage, according to a.Agriculture directly and indirectly occupies
70 percent of India's workforce but comprises only 14 percent of the GDP. Despite this
topsy-turvy.The Indian economic crisis had its roots in when India began having balance of
payments problems as imports swelled, leaving the country in a twin.India is facing its
worst-ever water crisis, a new report by a The comprehensive study on the state of India's
water warned of conflict and other.India is “suffering from the worst water crisis in its
history”, threatening hundreds of millions of lives and jeopardising economic growth.air india
crisis Latest Breaking News, Pictures, Videos, and Special Reports from The Economic
Times. air india crisis Blogs, Comments and Archive News on.India's banking sector crisis has
left most state lenders hamstrung with mounting levels of bad loans, investigations into fraud
and restricted.Rural health care in India faces a crisis unmatched by any other sector of the
economy. To mention just one dramatic fact, rural medical practitioners (RMPs).India is
undergoing the worst water crisis in its history, a government thinktank has warned, and the
taps are running dry in Shimla. Photograph.India is facing its "worst-ever" water crisis,
according to a report from a government think tank issued last week. Around Indians die.
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